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On this festive day we dedicate the new chapel and give thanks for the 80th birthday of this church. We have much to celebrate! It’s important to ritualize these occasions, because these rituals give meaning and vitality to our individual lives and our life together.
 
A dedication and an anniversary---both are events that call for praise and festivity. In essence these events call us to be church, God’s people. And we cannot be church without praise at the center of our life. The Westminster Catechism says, “The chief end of humans is to glorify God (praise God) and enjoy God forever.”
 
We learned this from the Psalms and throughout the Bible. “Let the people praise you, O God.” “Bless the Lord, O my soul, all that is within me, bless God’s holy name.” (Ps. 103) “Let everything that has breath praise the Lord.” (Ps. 150) Our text today, Psalm 22, shouts the same message: “In the midst of the congregation I will praise you. From you comes my praise in the great congregation.” (Ps. 22:25)
 
Why all this fanfare about praise? Praise is the most important thing we do here! We praise God with our singing, praying and offering our gifts of money. We come here to praise God. Why? The worship and praise of God represents our major effort to overcome preoccupation with self.
 
We come to worship to get over being excessively concerned with ourselves. We come here to get over our “poor me’s” and “ain’t it awfuls.” We come to release our various personal agonies. Let them go! Of course, God knows that our pains and troubles are real. But in worship we are refusing to give in to our preoccupation with self.
 
Worship requires us to focus on God---to gaze on God, to listen to God, sing to God, pray to God, offer praise to God.
 
When we come here, we may not feel like praising God. We may be in a bad mood. We may be tired. We may be grieving. We may be full of anxiety. We may not feel like being here. But we come anyway. When we’re here, we may not feel like praising God. But we do it anyway. 
 
As we’ve often said here, the first rule is to show up. It’s the act of coming to worship that matters most. Do the deed, whether you feel like it or not. Come to worship because it’s the proper thing to do. As my rabbi, Abraham Heschel, says, “The deed—the action---will change your feelings; the deed will change your motive.” As Heschel says, “Praise precedes faith.” Praise is the deed that will change your life. 
 
Praise leads us to shift from self to other. When we praise another person, we affirm them. We focus on them. We honor them—as we honor our mothers on Mother’s Day, and as we honor our young people at graduation, and each other at birthdays and weddings. It is not easy to praise another person! First we have to get beyond self to praise another person. It’s not easy!
 
And it’s not easy to praise God. Why? The danger for all of us is unbridled self-concern. We can drown in our narcissism---our incessant need to focus on self, to turn the attention back to ME. Don’t you know some people who have a way of changing any conversation back to themselves? You may be telling the story of how your dog died, and the person you’re talking to will take away your story and start telling about the time their dog died. 
Or you may be telling about your mixed feelings over your child finishing school or college, and the other person will start telling you about their feelings when their child graduated. Or you may talk about your arthritis, and the other person will turn the conversation to their arthritis. 
 
It can happen in such a quick moment, that the person may not be aware that they’re shifting the attention back to themselves. It can be annoying and deflating when it happens. 
As one of my friends jokingly says, “Mel, I’m tired of talking about me. Let’s talk about you. What do you think of me?”
 
In spite of our best efforts, we are preoccupied with self much of the time.
I don’t know about you, but I get weary and bored talking about me!
 
But it is refreshing when we are able to give full attention to the other person, when I can listen attentively to your story, to empathize, to understand what you’re feeling and experiencing. To do this, I must bracket my concerns. I must release my self-preoccupation to keep the attention on you, to affirm you. When that happens, it’s a real gift. It begins to feel like grace, like love.
 
This must be why worship is so important to God. When we truly worship, when we praise God, we turn our attention to the Other. We get outside ourselves and give our total attention to God. Sometimes when we are alone, we may have difficulty giving full attention to God. It is our goal always to gaze on God, to adore God, to be fully present with God. 
 
But when we worship together, we are strengthened by the group. We find support and encouragement from the group. It’s the difference between singing by yourself, and singing with a choir, a group. It’s fun to sing solos, but the great thrill comes in singing with the group. It is the choral sound that gives richness, harmony, and texture. When we sing with a group, we contribute to the whole, we join in a synergy of voices that lifts us beyond me, beyond self. I may contribute, but I am part of the whole, God’s people.
 
This is why the psalmist speaks of “praise in the great congregation.” It’s the people who praise God---the group. The choir and ministers up here serve as prompters, encouragers, for all of you to offer your praise with gusto. In reality, the congregation is the Great Choir. We who are worship leaders know we are doing our job up here if we help you do your job. Our mission in worship is to add our individual voices to the corporate voice, to find our delight in the “praise of the great congregation.”
 
This church, Watts Street Baptist, has been on this corner for 80 years. Thanks be to God! The reason this church exists is for the praise of God. The reason the new chapel exists is for us to praise God. This means that we come here to affirm God, to say good things about God, delight in God, to give thanks to God.
 
If we can learn to praise God, to give our undivided attention to God, to delight in God, to give gratitude to God, then we can learn to do the same thing with each other. If we truly learn to worship, to praise God with focus and fervor, then maybe we can learn to treat each other – all people---the same way we treat God.
 
Let’s practice by singing, with gusto, hymn number 6: “Sing Praise to God Who Reigns Above.” 
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